Harvest Sunday

A Time for Everything
Sunday, November 24, 2019
10:00 am

First Congregational Church of Greenwich declares itself to be open and affirming;
open to all for participation, membership, leadership, and employment, and
affirming of all who wish to join us as children of God.
We continue to give thanks for God’s guidance in our journey of faith.
Welcome to this service of worship at The First Congregational Church of
Greenwich. Please join us in the auditorium after worship for our Community Hour.

Please silence all cell phones and other electronic devices.
Please let an usher know if you would like a Bible during the service.
We are happy to provide one upon request. You may also get one
from the bookshelf across from the sound booth room.

Please let an usher know if you would like a Bible during the service.
We are happy to provide one upon request.

cd
ORDER OF WORSHIP

Harvest Sunday

PRELUDE
Now Thank We All Our God

Dr. Craig Scott Symons, organ
Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933)

Please stay for an extra few minutes and help move the bags of food from the chancel to the bell tower hallway.
Thank you!

CALL TO COMMUNITY

Reverend Patrick Collins

(please sign and pass the red fellowship pad found at the end of your row.)

CALL TO A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION
STEWARDSHIP MOMENT
INTROIT
Down in My Heart

The Cherub Choir
Carol Woodman, director
Debbie Berner, piano

CALL TO WORSHIP*
Leader:
In deep gratitude we come to worship God.
People:
We recognize God as the source of all goodness.
Leader:
All good gifts come from the Spirit of God:
People:
love, peace, joy, patience, kindness and gentleness are all of God.
Leader:
We come with grateful hearts, not for things, but for who God is.
People:
We gather to show our gratitude in song and prayer.
HYMN*
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come

Pilgrim (red) Hymnal #461

GATHERING PRAYER (in unison)
Reverend Avery C. Manchester
God of Seed and Harvest, we gather and give thanks for all of creation. We bless
you and we bless each other. May the beauty of this world and the love, which
created it, be expressed though our lives. May we always be a blessing to others.
We give you thanks on this day and we join together saying…
*All who care to, please rise in body or spirit

LORD’S PRAYER (in unison)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will
be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil: for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
ANTHEM
The Gift Called Home

The Children’s Choir
Ruth Elaine Schram (b. 1968)
Dr. Craig Scott Symons, director
Vance Briceland, piano

FIRST LESSON
Ecclesiastes 3:1-14 (Common English Bible)
There’s a season for everything
and a time for every matter under the heavens:
a time for giving birth and a time for dying,
a time for planting and a time for uprooting what was planted,
a time for killing and a time for healing,
a time for tearing down and a time for building up,
a time for crying and a time for laughing,
a time for mourning and a time for dancing,
a time for throwing stones and a time for gathering stones,
a time for embracing and a time for avoiding embraces,
a time for searching and a time for losing,
a time for keeping and a time for throwing away,
a time for tearing and a time for repairing,
a time for keeping silent and a time for speaking,
a time for loving and a time for hating,
a time for war and a time for peace.

Lynn Hawxhurst

What do workers gain from all their hard work? I have observed the task that God has
given human beings. God has made everything fitting in its time, but has also placed
eternity in their hearts, without enabling them to discover what God has done from
beginning to end.
I know that there’s nothing better for them but to enjoy themselves and do what’s
good while they live. Moreover, this is the gift of God: that all people should eat,
drink, and enjoy the results of their hard work.

ANTHEM
For All That Is

The Youth Choir
Taylor Davis (b. 1980)
Carolyn Paulus, director

SECOND LESSON
Leviticus 23 Selected Verses (Common English Bible)

Reverend Patrick Collins

The Lord said to Moses: Speak to the Israelites and say to them: These are my
appointed times, the Lord’s appointed times, which you will declare to be holy
occasions: Work can be done for six days, but the seventh day is a Sabbath of special
rest, a holy occasion. You must not do any work on it; wherever you live, it is a
Sabbath to the Lord. These are the Lord’s appointed times, holy occasions, which you
will celebrate at their appointed times.
You must count off seven weeks starting with the day after the Sabbath, the day
you bring the bundle for the uplifted offering; these must be complete. You will
count off fifty days until the day after the seventh Sabbath. Then you must present
a new grain offering to the Lord. From wherever you live, you will bring two loaves
of bread as an uplifted offering. These will be holy to the Lord and will belong to the
priest. On that very same day you must make a proclamation; it will be a holy
occasion for you. You must not do any job-related work. This is a permanent rule
wherever you live throughout your future generations.
When you harvest your land’s produce, you must not harvest all the way to the edge of
your field; and don’t gather every remaining bit of your harvest. Leave these items for
the poor and the immigrant; I am the Lord your God.
MESSAGE
A Time for Everything
ANTHEM
Have You Not Known

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Reverend Patrick Collins

The Chancel Choir
K. Lee Scott (b. 1950)
Dr. Craig Scott Symons, director
Reverend Avery C. Manchester

(praise for who God is, with thanksgiving for what God does and with requests for God to heal, transform)

CALL TO OFFERING
Using a Smartphone? Text FCCOG Donate to 73256

Pat Larrabee

HARVEST OFFERING*
We Gather Together
O Beautiful for Spacious Skies
Now Thank We All Our God
This Is My Song

Pilgrim (red) Hymnal #21
Pilgrim (red) Hymnal #440
New Century (black) Hymnal #419
New Century (black) Hymnal #591

DOXOLOGY*
(offering praise and thanksgiving for meeting our needs and using us to bring God’s mission to the world.)

DEDICTION OF THE OFFERING*

Pat Larrabee

BENEDICTION*

Reverend Patrick Collins

CHORAL RESPONSE
POSTLUDE
Hornpipe

G.F. Handel (1685-1759)
*All who care to, please rise in body or spirit

The Chancel Committee thanks Pam Grunow for decorating the Harvest Table.
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Directly following the service, one of our pastors will remain in the Chapel
to be available to anyone who has a pastoral care concern.

A Note about Welcoming Children
To our parents: God put the wiggle in children… do not feel you have to suppress it during
worship. The presence of children is a gift to the church, which offers hope for all. Jesus said,
“Let the children come to me.” At First Church we believe that the way we welcome children
in worship directly affects the way they respond to God, the church, and to one another. To
the members of our congregation, please know that a smile of encouragement is always
welcome to parents with small, active children.
For those who are interested, we do have child care available for babies and toddlers every
Sunday, for the entirety of the church service, in the preschool classrooms. For toddlers and
preschoolers who stay in church, there is a “PrayGround” in the back of the chapel with a rug
and a few quiet play things. Chairs and rocking chairs are reserved for parents to supervise
their children if you do not need to be on the rug with them. There are also additional
children’s books on the bookshelves near the back of the chapel.

Radio Ministry
The 10:00 am service is broadcast live each week on WGCH 1490 AM Radio. In
addition, the service is available through the church’s website at
www.fccog.org. A bulletin is there as well as a link to the live broadcast. Previous sermon
recordings are also available.
All services are now live-streamed on YouTube.com. Search for First
Congregational Church of Greenwich and subscribe to our channel.

Notice from Rick Derr, Chair of the Church Council
A Special Meeting of the Congregation is hereby called for Sunday, December 1, 2019
following the 10:00am Worship Service. The meeting will be held in the Meetinghouse:
• To hear and act upon the recommendation of the Senior Pastor Search Committee
to call Rev. Patrick Collins as Senior Pastor;
• And to transact such other business as may properly come before the meeting.

NEWS & NOTICES
TODAY
Church School
No church school today so we can all worship together.
Child Care in the Preschool Red Door for 3’s and under.

Choir Rehearsals Today
Cherub Choir: Rainbow Room (Lower Level) 11:15-11:45 am
Children’s Choir: Music Room (3rd Floor) 11:15 am -12 pm
Youth Choir: Choir Room (3rd Floor) 11:15 am -12:15 pm

Harvest Sunday is TODAY!
Our annual food collection will be divided between
Neighbor to Neighbor and H.O.M.E. Please fill up a
grocery bag (or two) with canned and other dry goods.
Special requests include: canned chili, Spam or chicken,
Chef Boyardee pastas, beans or rice in 1lb. bags, peanut
butter & jelly, canned fruit, cereals and quick oats
oatmeal. Please leave your food donations in the
Narthex. Cash donations are also welcome.

The "Giving Trees" are outside the auditorium decorated with tags for
you to choose a Christmas gift for our friends at H.O.M.E.
(Homeworkers Organized for More Employment), the non-profit
organization that supports low-income and homeless families in Orland
Maine, and at Pilgrim Towers, a senior residential community in
Stamford. Please come by and fulfill a wish! Wrapped gifts are needed
back by Wednesday, December 4th. Thank you!

Parish Nurse
Sue Asselin, RN, is available for blood pressure screenings and health
consultations following today’s worship service, in her office (to the right of the
Auditorium stage). During the week, she is available by appointment, which can
be made by calling x 821.

Are you interested in serving the church by reading the scriptures or ushering on
Sundays? We would love to have you and it’s easy to sign up to do so. Log onto
www.fccog.org and scroll down to the bottom. There you will find links to Doodle where you
can sign up to serve. If you don’t enjoy technology, contact Andrea Woodman Osker at
wudpersn@yahoo.com or Pat Larrabee at patlarrabee@hotmail.com.

UPCOMING
A NOT-TO-BE-MISSED CONCERT!
Last year, First Church introduced Ornament, a TransSiberian Orchestra Tribute band, to the community.
The concert was so popular that we’re welcoming the
orchestra back to First Church for another exciting
performance on Saturday, November 30 at 8:00 pm.
What’s new for 2019? This year, members of the Children’s and Youth Choirs will perform with
Ornament on several pieces. This year’s performance will also include an intermission with
refreshments.
As with last year’s concert, all proceeds from this performance will be donated to local nonprofits supported by First Church. Tickets are $20 in advance /
$30 day of show. Purchase online at www.fccog.org/event/trans-siberian-orchestra-tributeband-show/ or purchase tickets at the Church office.

Next weekend, the Christmas Tree & Wreath
Sale begins on the Saturday after Thanksgiving,
November 30 and runs through Dec. 14.
Shop early for the best selection. The sale will feature
450 fresh cut Fraser Fir and Balsam trees from New
Hampshire and over 200 wreaths!
Volunteers are still needed on both weekends of the
sale. Join the fun and volunteer! As you know, all
proceeds of the sale go to support organizations
meeting critical community needs.
Sign up at www.fccog.org/event/christmas-trees-arrive/. You can also sign up today on the
posters in the Auditorium or contact Pat Mendelsohn, Outreach Chair, at 203-637-5773 or
patmendelsohn@aol.com.

Advent Craft Fair: December 1st, 3:30-5:30 pm
A great opportunity for family bonding! Make your own gifts and decorations with other
members and their kids. Dinner included: great soup, macaroni and cheese, and chicken
nuggets. Sign up at www.fccog.org/event/advent-craft-fair/ or use sign-up easels during
community hour. This event will be in the Daniels Center. Free will offering appreciated.

First Church Christmas Party
Come celebrate the holidays with your First Church family! Please join us for fun
and generous hors d’oeuvres on Sunday, December 8th from 5 to 7:30 pm. Please
RSVP by Tuesday, December 4. For reservations contact Ginny Breismeister at
ginnyb@fccog.org, register on line at http://www.fccog.org/event/christmas-party-2019/ or
call the church office 203-637-1791. Babysitter recommendations available. Join us for this
adult-only, festive full-bar complementary Christmas celebration!

First Church Cookie Walk

The 4th annual First Church Cookie Walk is fast approaching! On Sunday, December 15, we
will all have the opportunity to participate in a festive sale of delectable Christmas cookies
and treats provided by all you wonderful bakers. Bakers will receive “priority” stickers to fill
your box first and then non-bakers may go through the line. All children must be
accompanied by an adult. Boxes will be $5 each. Proceeds will go to the Pastor’s discretionary
fund for emergency relief. Fire up your ovens, get out the flour and sugar, and bake for a fun
time and help those in need! Please sign up during coffee hour indicating that you will bring
cookies.

ONGOING

first
church
congregational

of greenwich

founded 1665

meeting in faith • welcoming all

From the Stewardship Committee
God bless the early birds! We have over 100 pledges from
people who want to continue the vital and important work of
the church. What is this work?
First Church supports over 30 charities that shelter the
homeless, feed the food insecure, promote literacy, provide
job training, help the elderly, bolster veterans, and more.

Our church is committed to vibrant worship centered in gratitude and welcoming all. From
baptism to confirmation, First Church guides young families through faith formation. Our
pastors and parish nurse visit the sick and home-bound. Church members on the Caring
Ministries Committee are always ready with a prayer shawl, flowers, a simple card, soup, and
prayers to bring comfort.
Your pledge makes the vital and important work of the church possible. Please pledge this year
to help us achieve new heights in outreach, faith formation, worship, and hospitality to
welcome our neighbors into the First Church family.
Your pledge makes the vital and important work of the church possible. Please pledge this year
to help us achieve new heights in outreach, faith formation, worship, and hospitality to
welcome our neighbors into the First Church family.
To make your pledge, please visit www.iamfirstchurch.com. If you prefer, you can email your
pledge to Steve Summerton at steves@fccog.org or send via mail to the church office.

Looking for a meaningful gift?
We're currently accepting requests and donations for naming the
gorgeous new Meetinghouse and Choir chairs. Name one or
more chairs in memory or in honor of someone special with a
tax-deductible contribution of $250 per chair.
Visit www.fccog.org/the-perfect-gift/ to complete the form and
donate online now! You may also contact Steve Summerton at
steves@fccog.org or 203-637-1791 x838 for more info.

NEWS FROM THE RUMMAGE ROOM
191 Sound Beach Avenue, Old Greenwich • 203-637-1875
www.fccog.org/about-us/the-rummage-room
The Rummage Room is stocked full of Christmas items, and last-minute Thanksgiving items
as well. Come in and see all the great items we have.
This week we will close at 1:00 pm on Wednesday and will be closed Thanksgiving. We open
again on Friday at 10am. Friday is a big day for us, we have lots of families come in and shop
together. We have great specials that day - so stop by and see what they are.
Manager Leanne’s Wish List:
Small Electronics, Puzzles, Men's Sweaters
Shop Hours:
Donations accepted:
Monday-Friday 10 am - 5 pm
Monday-Thursday 9:30 am - 4:30 pm
Saturdays 10 am - 1 pm
Friday & Saturday 9:30 am - 12:30
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